**Highland Golf & Country Club is the Right Choice.**

Highland is the best choice for families because it’s a full service, progressive, Indianapolis country club with a rich tradition that continues to rank among the elite clubs in Central Indiana. No other club integrates it’s members like Highland and the Highland Vision Statement appropriately characterizes the spirit in which the club was founded… and how it conducts itself today.

**Join your friends at Highland today!**

Great golf with good friends has been the backbone of Highland since it's inception. The goal of the Club has been to create the same exceptional experience in all other aspects of a full-service facility—swimming, tennis, bocce, exercise, dining and special events.

Core Values:

- **Tradition and Heritage with a focus on golf**
- **Sportsmanship and Camaraderie**
- **Fun and Recreation**
- **Family Friendly**
- **Casual Atmosphere**
- **Connection to our Neighboring Community**

Combine all this with easy access from all parts of the city, an inner sanctuary overlooking White River and Highland’s great value pricing and you’ll see why joining could be the time of your life!

---

**The Heritage**

One of the oldest private country clubs in Indianapolis, Highland was built in 1903 as a 9-hole course on the “high land” of what is now the site of Coffin Golf Course. In 1919, due to the expansion of the city of Indianapolis, the course moved to its current location at 1050 West 52nd Street, on the banks of the White River. And, true to its golf heritage, the course was designed by Scotsman Willie Park, Jr. who was the golf course architect for Olympia Fields North, which is considered one of the top three Chicago-area courses. Olympia Fields North hosted the 1928 U.S. Open and the PGA Championship of 1925 and 1961, as well as the 1997 U.S. Senior Open. Highland itself hosted the 1926 Western Open won by Walter Hagen, a 1926 Exposition featuring Bobby Jones, Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen and MacDonal Smith, the 1945 Women's Western Open won by Babe Zaharias and the 1965 PGA Open won by Al Espinosa.

The Scottish heritage is important because of the values that persevere through Highland: a commitment to great golf and family experiences. Practically nowhere on earth were the family clan values stronger than in the Highlands of Scotland. And, we’ve built a rich tradition centered around a strong commitment to an enhanced family experience in the future.

---

**It’s All About Family**

The Club is designed and operated so that you and your family can enjoy a true family experience. We offer:

- Family-friendly dining
- Junior Golf & Tennis
- Swim Team
- Camp Highland—midsummer swimming, tennis & golf for ages 4-10
- Fabulous Family Holiday Events—Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Halloween, Thanksgiving and Christmas events that are big FUN!
A tradition built over time, for the times of your life.

**Membership Rates**

**Athletic/Sports Membership**

Membership Privileges—Full access to amenities except golf (which is limited to 10 rounds per year during off-peak times and at applicable guest rate). Access to all junior programs including junior golf.

- Entrance Fee—$750
- Monthly Dues—$283
- Monthly Capitol Contribution—$20
- Food and Beverage—$125 per month food minimum or annual prepay in the amount of $1,400

**Social Membership**

Membership Privileges—Full access to clubhouse, dining, and swimming pool. Golf access is limited to 5 rounds of golf per year during off-peak times and at applicable guest rate. No tennis/paddle tennis access. No junior golf or junior tennis access.

- Entrance Fee—$450
- Monthly Dues—$174
- Monthly Capitol Contribution—$20
- Food and Beverage—$125 per month food minimum or annual prepay in the amount of $1,400

**Butler Pride Program**

Highland Golf & Country Club and Butler University have a long and rich history dating back to when Butler was in Irvington, IN. With Highland fast approaching our 100 year anniversary and the completion of our state of the art Highland Golf Academy, we are excited to present the Highland Butler Pride Program

- This is open to any Butler Employee or Faculty.
- Butler Employees or Faculty can be added to at any time while this program allows.
- To apply for a Highland Butler Pride Group, a current Butler Employee or Faculty must bring in the completed application with the appropriate entry fee check to the GM.

**Butler Pride Bronze Group Pricing**

(10% off of dues for 2 Members)

**Butler Pride Silver Group Pricing**

(15% off of dues for 3 Members)

**Butler Pride Gold Group Pricing**

(20% off of dues for 4 or more Members)

For more information please contact:

Greg Sabens
gsabens@highlandgcc.com
(317) 255-5431 ext. 231